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Summary 

CHPC support the general proposals but raise concerns about….. 

Need for an upper Colne drought management plan to maintain minimum 

water levels and flows to protect the remaining flora and fauna. 

Impact on Colney Heath Common due low river levels 

• More frequent loss of water flow river Colne in the summer. 

• Drying up of deep pools in hottest summers which from observations have 

been critical in supporting wildlife during drought. 

• Loss or reduction in distribution of species within the area. 

o Water Voles (could be due to predatory species - mink) 

o Kingfisher 

o Native crayfish 

o Flora (4 species) as recorded in Colne consultation report November 

1997 (Environment Agency) 

o Could be other species but do have data. 

• Need to up to date monitoring. 

Need for multi-agency response. 

• Maintenance of drainage network to avoid rainwater being diverted into 

sewer network. 

• Planning and design policies to protect existing water courses and flows 

into the river network.  

• E.g. Land at Roundhouse Farm - blocked drainage ditches by poor 

maintenance and development over the network. Restrictions in the use 

soakaways due to close proximity to pumping stations, so all rainwater is to 

be diverted into the sewer network thus reducing river flows. 

• Number water extraction points within or near the parish significantly 

reducing ground water levels Roestock and Church Lane Colney Heath, 

Bishops Raise Hatfield. 

• Demand on the water supply due to increased development along the 

A414 (50,000 new homes) over the next 25 years all the groundwater comes 

from the same aquifer. 
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Key points from Affinity Water Drought Plan 

Drought Management Drought Management Action Frequency 

Temporary Use Ban restrictions 1 in 10 years 

Demand-side ordinary drought 
orders restricting 

1 in 40 years 

Low risk supply-side drought 
permits/drought orders 

1 in 40 years – 1 in 100 years* 

Medium risk supply-side drought 
permits/ drought orders 

> 1 in 100 years* 

Emergency drought orders Deemed unacceptable but could be used for 
short periods of time in localised areas as a 
result of a civil emergency 

*This frequency will change to 1 in >200 years post March 2024, in line with the 

Water Resource Management Plan 2019, this will be reflected in the annual update 

of the drought plan. 

Types of Droughts 

Environmental drought Agricultural drought Water supply drought 

This is when a shortage 
of rainfall impacts the 
environment, and it can 
result in low levels in 
waterbodies such as 
rivers, lakes, and 
wetlands. This can result 
in local wildlife being 
impacted, particularly for 
water dependent species 
such as fish, water-
dependent insects and 
aquatic plants. Droughts 
can have a more 
damaging effect in 
environmental systems 
which have been heavily 
modified or affected by 
human activities. 
Examples of this include 
river channels that have 
been straightened over 
time to meet industrial or 
landowners needs for the 
water. Natural healthy 
ecosystems are more 
resilient to natural stress 
events such as droughts. 

This occurs when lack 
of rainfall causes 
problems for farmers, 
either through lack of 
water for irrigation or 
through lack of moisture 
in soils causing poor 
growing conditions. This 
can impact crop 
production and other 
farming practices. 
Agricultural and 
environmental drought 
conditions often happen 
at the same time, and 
these impacts are 
typically felt before a 
public water supply 
drought. 

If we have a dry winter, 
where we receive 
significantly lower than 
average rainfall, our 
groundwater aquifer sources 
are not replenished. Lower 
groundwater levels will lead 
to lower flows in some local 
rivers. Because of our 
reliance on groundwater, in 
these instances we may 
take action to preserve 
water supplies such as 
asking customers to 
voluntarily reduce water 
usage, and, if necessary, 
introduce some temporary 
usage restrictions If we have 
two back-to-back dry winters 
many of our water sources 
are likely to be impacted. 
Our groundwater levels will 
be significantly reduced and 
because of this, there will be 
lower flows in most local 
rivers. It is possible that in 
this instance, water use 
restrictions for households 
and businesses will be 
needed. 
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Letter from Colney Parish Council 1998 highlighting similar issues. 
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